Optional Q & A

Lumina Military Project

October 28, 2020
• Teams invite changes
• Optional Q & A
  • Send additional questions to cbeene@ksbor.org
• October 30 – soft deadline
• Information needed:
  • MOC’s to articulate
  • 2-year college partner
  • Contact list for institutional team
• Army POI status
  • 88H, 42A, 51C, 92A, 92Y, and 92G for skill levels 10, 30, 40
  • Skill level 20 for Basic Leader Course
  • Skill levels 20, 30, 40 for Distributed Leader Course
    • Should give holistic view of educational progression from E1 – E7
• KBOR Military Articulation Portal training
  • Course/program entry
  • KBOR staff working on university course to course articulation (and certificate/degree identification)
• Sample degree plan
  • Shows all courses from various levels
Next steps

- Requested information to KBOR
- Schedule check-in calls
- KBOR staff efforts to arrange SME meetings December?
- Payment notice to President/Provost/Military Team Lead
- Questions?

https://www.kansasregents.org/workforce_development/workforce_news_media